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HOLLYWOOD SOCIETY WOMEN CONDUCT BAZAARFOR GUILD

colonial costume. She was assisted I
by Mrs. Alexander Barrett, Mrs. W.
S. S. Hammond, Mrs. John Mitchell,
Miss Minnie Brydges, Miss Mary Mc-
Clellan, Miss Alice Ware and Miss
Evelyn Macauley.

The officers of the guild .ire: Mrs.
E. W. Elliott, president; Mrs. C. J.
Oeorge, vice president, and Mrs. H. 13.
liodenhouse. "secretary and trcMSurnr.

glen-like inclosuro, in charge of Mrs.
P. J. Wllcox, assisted by pretty maids
in Japanese costume, among whom
was Miss Matsumoto. The furnish-
ings of this booth came directly from
Yokohama and were brought over by
Mrs. Beverldge for her new Japanese
bungalow. The candies for this booth
were made by Fugetulo, the confec-
tioner to the imperial household of
Japan.

Signor Russo, whose wonderful tenor
voice has charmed thousands, caught
the spirit of the day and had charge
of the Italian booth, serving spa-
ghetti prepared by himself.

The Turkish booth was in charge of
Miss Gertrude Council, assisted by
Mmc?, W. H. Cline, Jensen. Arthur
Letts and Misses Glass and Miner.

The Mexican booth wtfs in charge
of Mrs. E. W. Elliott.

The French booth was under the
direction of Miss Moatert, assisted by
Misses Musenot, de Lonpre and Clay-
more.

The gypsy camp and unique fortune
tellers, a tent full of freaks, "the old
\u25a0woman in the shoe." a glowing camp-
flre, music, dancing find brilliant illu-
minations made of the beautiful
residence at Hollywood a wonderland
yesterday afternoon and evening. It
was the "international market," given
under the auspices of St. Catherine's
guild of St. Stephen's church, and a
more elaborate fete would be hard to
imagine.

Ivar street and Ocean View avenue
were gaily decorated with Hags and
bunting and the booths were arranged
on both sides representing the various
nations of the world. The booths were
in charge of members of the guild,
assisted by prominent women from
Los Angeles attired in costumes ap-
propriate to the country represented.

The fete opened at 1 o'clock, and
by the middle of the afternoon a large
crowd had arrived.

An attractive booth wag that of the
Japanese tea garden, situated in a

Other nations represented were:
Swiss, Miss Hosecklln; Philippine,
Mrs. BUick: Scotland, Miss Madge

Stevens': Domestic, Airs. Rndenhou.se;
United States, Mrs. C. \V. Walker and
Miss Louise; Holland. Mrs. Wright;
India, Miss Huff; Greece, Mrs. Oliver;
Germany, Mrs. E. B. Wnldron; Eng-
land. Mrs. Bogardus; China. Miss
Pearl Herndon, and Wales, Miss Perry
Jones.

The bakeshop was in charge of Phllo
J. Beverirlge and Mrs. Rowland. The
llirh pond was conducted by Mrs. War-
ner. Mrs. Horace Condee presided
over the bowling alley. Messrs. Craw-
ford and Elliott had charge of the side
E,liows. Miss Ethel Underwood repre-
sented a shepherdess, and Miss Jessie
Morgan Impersonated a gypsy.

The postofiice was a unique feature
of the fete, and created much amuse-
ment.'

Mrs. Charles J. George acted as mis-
tress of the market, attired in a dainty

are preparing for an entertainment and
canre to be given at Brent's hall,
Tuesday evening-.

(Conttaard from Pacf One.)
elestingonthe southwestern tlesert inthewinter.

:i year, but willreturn to Los Angeles
this fall and will again begin painting
on the southwestern deserl In the

Yesterday afternoon ATlss Hough was
guest of honor at. a cup and saucer
shower given by Miss Webster of 1X23
Vermont avenue. Allps Hough found
her gifts after she had unraveled a
cobweb of ferns mid the guests found
cards bearing a statement of then-
future lot by pulling ribbon streamers
which protruded from a bouquet of
cosmos in the center of lh,e luncheon
table. Covers were marked with heart
shaped cards and decorations through-
out the house were in green and white.
The guests Included Misses Marian
Martin. AlarganH Hough, Louis.'
Dyer, Alabel Paytori, Hazel Hilland
Katharine Adklnßon.

Aliss Hough will be attended by six
young women, her sister. Mis* Margaret
Hough, her cousin, Aliss Marian Martin
of San Francisco, Miss Leila Webster,
Alif-s Lucy Valentine of Indianapolis,
Ind., .Aliss Ethel Shrader of Holly-
wood and Lwuise White. Royal Wool-
port will be the best man and young
men who willserve as groomsmen ami
ushers are Alessrs. Paul Adklnson,
Oliver Best, Karl Hazard, Albert Paul
and Frank Wade. The father of th'j
bridegroom, Rev. T. C. Miller of Santa
Ana, willperform the ceremony, being
assisted by the pastor of the chunh,
Key. E. A. Healy.

Aliss Marie Hough, daughter of Air.
and Airs. E. D. Hough of 1070 West
Thirty-sixth street, and Erwln Hale
Miller, whose engagement was recently
announced, will be married Wednes-
day evening. November S, the cere-
mony taking place in the University
Methodist Episcopal church.

For Bride.to-Be

AIiSH Brooks' guests included Mes-
dames Ed Lyon;and Leon Schettler.
Misses Edna and Gertrude .Johnson,
Alaude Blgelow, Alberta Glide, Kath-
arine McGinn, .Mabel Aloorty, Clara
Dixon, Eleanor Rogers and Carrie
Fulton.

Alembers of the V. V. A. club were
entertained Friduy afternoon at the
initial meeting of the season by Aliss
Berth.L Brooks of 2312 Menlo avenue.
Games furnished interesting diversion
lor the afternoon ami prizes were
awarded.

U. V. A. Club tntertained

Following Is the cast of character.*:
'"Shaun Aroon," James Hanley; "Lord
Fermoy," James Hayes; "Fergus
Riordan," Albert Northman; "Dan
O'Grady." Phillip Kerr: "Tom
O'Grady," Joseph Hurley; "Old Hen-
nlngs," Alareus Scott; "Nipper," Au-
gust Guerclo; "Patrick," William
Stoermer; "Airs. O'Grady," Miss Alamie
Stanton; "Alolly O'Grady," Allss
Estelle LeSage; "Maggie," Aliss Grace
Dv Casse.

\u25a0 "Shaun Aroon" will be presented
Wednesday evening, October 2!i. by the
members of St. Vincent's Drama 'ic
club in the Father Aleyer Memorial
hall of St. Vincent's college.

To Present "Shaun Aroon"

I Airs. Boyle AVorkman and her dauch-
Iter Eleanor have gone east on a two
Imonths' trip. They will visit Airs,j
[Workman's sister. Airs. Harry W. Wat-i
son of Alount Vernon, 111.

'

Aliss Anna Duncan nf Pasadena isi
visiting at the home of her brother,
George Duncan, at 617 West Pico street.

Airs. Otto Schintell of Milwaukee, a
relative of Airs. T. Storey's, has been I
ja truest at her home at 1503 Reid street.]

W. J. Tzette has removed from 2r,SS

West Pico street to West Adams
Heights.

The Oesterfeld club resumed study on
Friday evening at the home of Airs. O.
Pierce, 1317 Catalinn street.

Air. and Airs. Clarence Wilson, who
have spent the summer at Hedondo,
have returned to their home at 1104
Reid street. Miss Anna Wright, a sif-
ter of Airs. Wilson, whose home Is in
North Yaklma, Wash.; willbe a guest
in their home for the winter.

W. L. Finney has moved from 1624
AVest Eleventh street to ifilfiWest Pico
street.

Air. and Mrs. Joseph Koch were the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. Bufflnger
at their home, 1317 Vermont avenue,
last week.

S. S. Preston, 943 New Hampshire
street, has gone to Cornell, lowa, on a
business trip.

J. Wolter and family of 2.".n2 West
Pi>o street have left for Jefferson, AIo.,
Iwhere they will spend the winter.

Albert Burlington. 1134 King street,
has none to Hemet to take charge, of a
Clubhouse for the season.

The Civic Federation of Pico Heights
met Thursday evening at the home of
the president. Mrs. Harriet Taylor,
West Pico street. The most important
item of business brought forward was
the planning of a public entertainment
to be given early in December.

The ladies of Banner hive No. ?,. 1,.

O. T. M.. will give a dance ami card
party at Forrester hall, 120U West
First street, Friday evening, Octo-
ber 20.

Members of the Phllolethia club were
hosts at a dancing party given Friday
evening at Kramer's.

Airs. Jennie Katzenstein, state presi-
dent of the Rabekah assembly, made
Edelweiss Rebekah lodge an otßcial
visit Friday evening, October 13.

Air. Qranvllle Redmond has returned
from a summer trip. He has been trav-
eling through Nevada and through
various points in the north. He Is at
present withhis family In Long Beach,
but willopen his studio again for the
winter inLos Angeles.

Rev. G. A. Cleveland, the new pastor
of the Orchard Avenue Baptist church,
was tendered a reception at the church
last Thursday evening.

W. H. Malona, general deputy of the
Fraternal Brotherhood, was given a
surprise party at his home on East
Twenty-first street last Tuesday even-
Ing.

The Young People's society of the
Central Avenue Congregational church
gave a social last Thursday evening in
Diehl's hall.

Airs. R. S. Green, jr., and daughter,
Dorothy Green, of Santa Barbara are
in Los Angeles visiting relatives.

Social Notes

PASADENA
Commanders to Entertain

Airs. Hattie E. Walker and Airs. So-
phia Keym, retiring and acting past
commanders of Lob Angeles hive No.
1, L. O. T. AI., will srive a reception
from 2 till 5 o'clock next Tuesday af-
ternoon In Burbank parlors for mem-
bers of the hive.

Class Dance
The senior A and senior B classes of

the high school will give a class dance
at Kramer's Saturday evening, Oc-
tober 28.

Entertainment and Dance

Union circle 456 Foresters of America

Members of the Monday Afternoon
club met for the first time this seasonwith Airs. F. R. Harris at her Orange
Grove avenue home Alonday afternoon.A delightful departure was inaugu-
rated for the conduct of the club meet-
ings this year. Each hostess will pro-
vide the program for the afternoon
upon which the club meets at her
home. The program may be of a llter-
rary character, or may be musical,
or if-desired a game may furnish the
diversion. Since most of the members
are also members of the Shakespeare

i
Iclub! t'lf> social program seems to meet

with favor.
Air. and Mrs. \V. R. Fletcher of

"Fletcher heights" announce the en-
gagement of their sister, Janle Towson
Fletcher, to Erwln Nelson Gould of
North Pasadena, tho wedding to take
place early in November. Both the

Iyoung people are well known and pop-
ular. and because of the prominence

Iof the two families to be connected
ithe weilillnjrwill be notable.

On the evening of October 2.ri. at the
home of ilrs. John Isham of 115 North
Mnrengo avenue, Miss Killth Isham
will be married to Dr. Herbert M.
Coulter. The bride will have for her
matron of honor Mrs. John ('. Ilillman
of Redondo, and her bridesmaids will
lip the two sisters of the grnom. Miss
Lillian and Miss Violet Coulter of
Azusn. Mr. George Roundthwaite of
Riverside will art as best man, and
the ceremony will bo performed by the.
Rev.' .Malcolm James McLeod, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.

Monday evening Miss Millloent Bow-
ers, the popular soprano of the First
Ijnptist churrh. was the honored sruost
at a charmingly appointed 'birthday
dinner at the Imperial, on South Ma-
n-ngo. -ivenue. The pretty affair wasplanned by Miss Bowers' friends at
the Imperial, where she formerly hart
her home. After the dinner an infor-
mal musical was enjoyed, Miss Bowers
and Mr. Sylvester Seapo singing sev-eral selections. The guest company
included Miss Bowers, Miss JulietRichards, Miss Dorris Rosa, Mrs.Oohlmer, Miss Oehlmer, Mrs. T. W.
Bowers, Mr. Mueth and Mr. Sylvester
Sea go.

Mr. and Mrs. Mcl E. Wood of this
city are at neneral Wentworth's hotel
in the White mountains. New Hamp-
shire.

The friends of Ruth Louise Button
received announcements this week of
her marringe to Mr. Harry Cecil
Fowler of Seattle. Mrs. Fowler spent
lrst winter here withher mother, Mrs.
Charles Wesley Smith, and made many
friends.

Last night occurred the annual
Throop reception to the new students,
the pleasant function being held at La
Pintoresca hotel. The large ballroom
was elaborately decorated with the
colors of the school. Leßoy Hunt was
chairman of the committee In charge,
and President Waiter A. Edwards gave
the address of welcome to the new
students, of which there are many this
year.

Rev. and Mrs. William MeCormnrk
of All Saints' church are expected
home tomorrow from an extended va-cation at their old home in Canada.

Hon. and Airs. William Bell of Ster-
ling, 111., have been visiting this week
at the home of Mr. and Airs. S. H.
Doollttle on South Los Robles.

Airs. W. W. Ford has returned from
Bishop, Cal., whore she and Mr. Fordhave spent the last three months.
Bishop is in the Owen river valley,
and the summer was spent in camp
life. Mr. Ford will return next week.

An all-day quilting party, followed
by a bountiful dinner to which the
husbands of the women were Invited,
was the delightful old-fashioned af-
iair at which Mrs. H. C. Prinz was
the hostess Tuesday at her pretty new
home on North Madison avenue. The
guests Included beside the host and
hostess and their daughter, Miss Lulu
Prlnz, Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Jarvls, Mr.
and Mrs. George Frost, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Burnham, Mr.and Mrs. Thomas
Barnes, Mr. and Airs. Charles Wood-
bury and Mr.and- Airs. Hubert Ives.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Lee King of
South Euclid avenue have returned
from an extended visit of several
weeks spent in the east and middle
west. At Oberlin, 0., they -were the
guests of Dr. King's brother, the presi-
dent, of Oberlin college.

Mrs. Ben Whitmore willhave as her
guest this winter.Miss Willett of New
York, who will arrive in Pasedena
soon.

Mr.and Mrs. Weymouth Crowell, sr.,
of Nova Scotia willcome to Pasadena
this winter to visit their sons, William
.WeywQuth and Charles, and their

2

•
i'Fair Women of Hollywood Who Assisted at the International Fair. Top Row, Left to Right: Emma Marmon, Mrs. J. C. W. Wright, Mrs. Alice Bar. .;

i rett, Mrs. W. Underwood, Mrs. C. J. George, Miss Alice Ware, Miss Mary McClellan, Mrs. Harry Rodenhouse, Miss Frances Cochrane, Miss Coch. jj
| rane, Mrs. Edward Waldron. Second Row: Miss Wilbur, Mrs. E. W. Elliott,Mrs. M. C. Nichols, Miss Viola Wright. Third Row: Miss Marian •;

i Parker and Mary Legrange . ij
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fnaaasar
jutt Ovmr the Llne j,rom High Rents. and High Prices ''^\u25a0BMl^^

Buys this fine solid oak |P^ \ /0' Buys a beautiful bird's*|
dresser— fust like cut. 3|| [|T , eye maple dresser this|
It is wellmade with //jW week. Same piece of|

double top; has 2 large WJffe furniture is often sold1
drawers and 2 small MMfm^MM at $21 to $25. 1
ones. Beveled French wA Dl^*D1^*—

—
=^l jn\ 1

plate mirror. rjSkm&^^Mt Hfe/l CIdSS 1
This Is '^y^^^^^^f Cabinet Work 1
Solid OdfC l^^^^B^^^^Sl selected wood, targe I

I^^^^^^^^^^^^ mirror, elegantly finish* §
Don't confuse it with ggg||Bl^gg^siggs^i <ru~w 1

f \ .^ig^^T^'^^^rgr 11^i ed throughout. The big* a
the cheap trash some* 1 . 1
times advertised as oak.

' Sest dresser bargain*

Only a limitednum* f
ever °ffered inLos An* g

ber. Come quick. ' llP*^^s3o^^^W { geles. |

212-214 West Sixth Street S?SS±SF I
Hotels *"«Beach Resorts
Oaftia GaiffllgMsi tJsiand
Daily steamer service leaving San Pedro at 10 a. m., making direct connection
with Southern Pacific, Salt Lake and Pacific Electric trains from Los Angelea.

Extra steamer Saturday evenings.

Bamming Company Pacific Electric Bldg. Both Pttomes 36
(ft- (fifrj. North Beach, Santa Monica
iU'GiFIITI *JIM71&& rtllea fieali every day and heated to

**tt'l'** '"a *^ m***m.»pv temperature of 65 degrees. Unrivaled and
absolutely Kilo»urt bathing. Now la th» most beautiful season of th» year at tb*
beach.

~^a~
'

/)) '. 7 ST is> Gigantic Blris

norK of Ostrich Feather C?oods ln Amerl «-a for sale at produgor » prices. ,

RESTAURANTS"^ '
\u0084 FreiacH and Italian Dinners

(Uampt s a Specialty
609 Sam Fernamao Streeet Tel. Main 3470

tfTb j, ?ffi? <TC
' Up-to-Date Restaurant

Jsei ///onto uawern 219-221 w. third st.

,f* y 4T? j, # Business Lunches Dinners Complete j
(UfflffO tJjrdScQi After-Theater Refreshments

-
Room for 12DD

Under H. W.Hellman Building. 4th ana Spring

Use the Herald Liners and Prosper

Syperfiuous Heir
Removed by the New Principle

S)ja3lliracte
a rcTrlatlon to modern eclfnee. It in tin only

Don't waste time ej|HTim"ntin(! withelectrolyftlii
X-ray and depilatories. These ar« ollered jrnu
on the BARK WORD ofthe operators and manu-
facturers. Bo Mmicle is not. It Is the only
method which is indorsed by physicians, mirueons,
dermatologists, medical |ournal.i ana prominent
magazines. Hooklet free, in plain pealed on-
Telope. De Miracle mailed, sealed in plain wrap-
per, for $1.0(1 by Do Miracle Chemical On., 1912I'arlt Are.. New York Your money back without
question (no red l.ipo) if it fails todo all that Is
claimed for It. For sale by all flm-class drug-
gists, dofl'iuuuoat atoros »nU

See nntoniadc- figure illxplny. Store
No. 2, R2S X. Brondway. SUN DIUKiTO.

Every Woman?
i^WS^\\TOVt\ft i«lnt««ted and »hould know \u25a0

valuable loladles. ntlll'Ki,
>ca.r**ll!lilii>ild9

44 K. aBrt BT., KIW YUKK. •Wfflaifli*' |
Oil- UiiLU.CO.. 214 ftuutll Spring street. I

Everything Goes
Do you know that every day this big store is crowded with buyers, from the stove department to the carpet room?
Do you know that the trust stores are quiet, deadly quiet, with scarcely a sign oflife in them except bill collectors

and salesmen?
Do you know that the reason is that we are positively selling out this big stock at 25 per cent, below market prices?
Nothing but new goods for our new store.
We shall commence business in our new location by fighting the Trust more aggressively than ever.
In the meantime, don't miss your share ofthe greatest furniture bargains ever offered inLos cAngeles.

Folding Beds Sideboards
$22.50 folding bed; handsome oak panel front; <j»|x CA $62.50 elegant sideboard; 50-inch base, with divided top drawers; ser-
best springs; royal finish «PIU»UU pentine linen drawer and commodious cabinet; handsome top, with
$23.50 chiffonier folding bed; handsome front; best springs; q»|7 rft heavy ornamentation and 18x40 oval French plate CJifj f\f\
pretty top ornament with French plate mirror ipII.OU mirror;; beautiful quartered oak finish «p**V.W

$37.50 chiffonier folding bed; handsome panel front; top orna- (j»7C Art f«.00 handsome sideboard ;
-
W-lnch base with divlded top'drawers;

ment; with two drawers and handsome French plate mirror &ZS.UU large linen drawer and commodious cabinet, beautiful gartered oak
finish; top has three handsome <C3|| fill$50.00 elegant, cabinet folding beds; full quartered oak; has handsome quar- french plate mirrors 4>O\t»\JVJ

tered oak swell front; top has 16x28 shaped French. &2HCA «27 50 beautiful sideboard; has 42-inch base; with divided top drawers;
plate mirror; polished .' «PUI.UV large llnen drawer and cabinet; handsome (70 00
$50.00 oak upright folding bed; full size; <t37 50 quartered oak finish $&\J»\J\J
best Bprlngs v«5 *»O\J $25.00 solid oak sideboard; has 42-inch base, with quartered oak ser-
s6o.oo upright folding bed; solid oak; best springs; 18x50 d» ij/v/\ pentine front; divided top drawers and <j»|O AA
French plate mirror; royal finish $4t)*UU serpentine linen drawer

*lUtUV

Desks The Parlor Library Furniture
We have but a few office desks. Our parlor furniture is being sold at prices SJl'^^^tS^*^^TitTaSee deslf-TaJe s SorS by tlwo^dS? Jh.t will save you aUeart 40 per cent. aS7Sen™nd l weathered $16.50
omce aesK, tame is supported by two pedes- $ioo handsome mahogany parlor set; uphol-

'
', , ..,

Arttala; both pedestals have four swell front stered in beautiful silk damask; fl/CA AA ?12 birdseye maple parlor table; (ft00drawers; this is the last *><*C best spring seats JJ)OU.UU 20x34 t0P: Iar8e drawer «PO.UU
one of its kind $QO $15 card tab]e; 3O.lnch top. fold|ng leaves; drawer
$42.50 roll-top office desk; 60-inch top- well

*70 s"Piecs5"Piecs parlor sets; these come in oak and for cards; comes in veneered mahogany, (\f\
supplied with drawers d»iA n/\

mahogany frames and are uphol- d*^|AA quartered, golden and weathered oak $y»\)\t
p.geon holes, etc $30.00 Btered ln verona; Bpring seatß WI.UU Mpar]or tableSi f350.
$70.00 solid quartered oak office desk; 54 Handsome parlor sets, $15.50, $15.00, $16.50, $7.50 parlor tables, $4.50.
Inches wide; filing devices, fciCAA »«.80. $20.00. $22.60. • $8.00 parlor tab es, $4.75.
drawers, etc $45.00 Pretty parlor pieces. $2.35, $3.35, $4.00, $4.50, !?n°ipa^Lta^Lc,8' *^2««$6.00, $7.50. $9.00 and up. JlOOOJ 1000 Par,lor tab,168

-
*6.00.

$40.00 5-foot roll-top desk; solid ftQ j«A ... *. •, -,r .» m .«nn
$12.00 parlor tables, $8.00.

oak- high top ... JbZo.oU Flne uph°lßtere<l couches, $7.75, $8.50, $9.00, $15.00 parlor tables, $10.00.v $12.75, $15.00, $18.00. $3.50 oak stands, $2.25. $3.00 oak stands, $1.95.
$10.00 ladies' desk; comes in mahog- <£<7 AA Leather couches, . $20.00, $24.00, $27.50, Other stands and tables, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00,
any, golden and weathered oak ipI,\)\J $30.00, $35.00. $2.50, $3.00 and up.

Plain Prices <^? f? Mail Orders
Every article inour store marked in promptly filled. Youcan buy just as satis-
plain figures. We have but one price; 530-532-534 factorily from a distance as by coming toour

the lowest, whichwe make toeveryone. South Spring Street Btore» Fafr treatment assured everyone.

Chronic liruucliltlK. Blood and Sand In
Drlnp, Catafrh of the Bladder Cared In 41
hour*.

IN 48

A. G. Gardner
Piano House

stands for lower prices on standard
makes than you can get any other
place. More than that, it stands for
reliability, experience and stability.

We pay no rent and can defy com-
petition. We do defy competition
when itcomes to supplying your piano
needa, no matter how particular you
may be.

A. G. Gardner Co.
118 Winston St.

Pianos and Organs Tuned and Rented

Huntington Beach
The ideal place for home or Invest-

ment.

HUNTINGTON BEACH CO.,
332 Byrne Bldg.


